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F o r  Ib cce lle iics  O u r J o b  
W o rk  wilt co m p a re  w ith  
thkfc o f  an y  o th tr  firm ,.',.. r ---------  4—" * -Ueroept is earnestly desired
smts
THIRTY-FOURTH YEAH NO* 31.
<££?
CEDAKVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, JURY 28 1911. PRICE, *1.00 A YEAH
WHS APRESTED; 
THEN MARRIED.
Magistrate L, G-, Bull had an ui* 
usual case before him Tuesday 
evening when Mike McLaughlin 
filed* charge against Andrew Ham­
ilton. The two were engaged in a 
dispute and the latter resented being 
called a.liar by strikingMoLaughlin 
a terrible blow over both eyes with 
. his fist. ' ]
Hamilton appeared before the 
Magistrate and admitted his guilt 
and was fined $5 and cost.. The man 
was accompanied by his father ahd 
a young girl, Velma Elliot, h>s in- 
tended bride, *,
After the trial Hamilton request* 
ed the service of the Magistrate in 
that he desired to be married and 
produced the license.' .The couple 
left happy and undaunted as though 
there had been nothing to mar, the 
occasion.
McLaughlin is a witty irishman 
and after the case had been con­
cluded wanted to know of the Court 
if he had the fine paid by Hamilton 
and. if he was not entitled to part of 
it. The Court informed him that 
the fine went to the county treasury 
but McLaughlin remarked: / ‘The 
county was uofc hurt, it waa m e/1 ,
S. L. T. L.
Convention.
*■ The Seventh Annual Convention 
of the Senior Loyal Temperance 
Legion of OhiomeetB next week in 
Yellow Springs from Tuesday till 
Friday, in the M. E, church.
1 Among those on the program are 
JF. L. Johnson, Dr. S. D. FesS, Wen­
dell Foster, representing Gedamlle 
College, Miss Frances H. Ensign, 
State president of Ohio W ; C.- T» U., 
and Rev. Harry B. Roberts, Ex- 
President Hew York L. T. L. Miss 
.MaryEtvm of this place will, pre­
sent the diplomas. The alumni ban­
quet will be held at the Nsff 
Grounds on Thursday evening,
•PrmPJrK^ M'f bulk
cFarlapd Bros.
A  PUBLIC STATEMENT,
During the past week the Heram) 
has been appealed to, to become in­
terested in the coining primary 
fight and persons belonging to va­
rious organizations have a s k e d  
our support in an effort to elect [one 
other.than James H* Audrew for 
mayor. When asked as to grounds 
for objecting to Mr, Andrew’s re- 
election, tho answers have been< 
many and varied and thm Editor 
wishes to make a public statement 
as to the position the Herald will 
take in the coming fight.-
First ahd foremost {t is wrongjun- 
der our-system of politics to oppose 
a candidate when he has had but 
one term. Custom has always given 
a candidate a second term, except 
on a Very few instances, whether 
the] ofiiceholder’s attitude has 
pleased the: people or not. The aver­
age voter takes the unselfish view 
always and grants a second -term, 
frequently on the theory that prac­
tice makes perfect, As proof of this 
we recall the two* terms of J, E. 
Lewis’ as representative, both were 
a fizzle, however the pnblia always 
gives the candidate the benefit of 
any( doubt. *•»
Within 'the past few, days certain 
citizens serving in a public capac­
ity .have had their ear to the ground 
m an effort to trace any line of ru­
mor that might be against Mayor 
Andrew’s second term. These men 
serving in public would not jeopar­
dize their future in any endeavor to 
shield any crookedness or intended 
wrong doing of the mayor and for 
thi9 reason their position and rec­
ommendation must have great 
weight with the community,
One of the most active for Mayor 
Andrew is Corporation Treasurer, 
J, O. Barber, -who gave Mr. An­
drew, a . rounding endorsement to 
Mr. David Bradfute on Wednesday. 
Mr-Barber Is a man of'same judg­
ment, and'although he is ainember 
of the Andrew contingent, political­
ly, yet no one believes that his pre-
(Continned on page 2)
FREE TRIP TO OHIO STATE FAIR
A GOOD [TIME AND EXPENSES PAID 
ONE BOY FROM EACH COUNTY 
MADE HAPPY
The State Board ot Agriculture 
will invite one boy from each coun­
ty to be its guest at the Ohio State 
Fair, August 28 to September 1. 
Farm boys between the ages of 16 
and 20 are eligible to make applica­
tion, All expense of ,.this trip will 
be paid by the State Board of Agri­
culture. . •
FREE BED AND BOARD
Each boy must work four hours 
each day on tho Fair grounds, sleep 
in a tent and eat three meals a day. 
He must visit every department oi 
the Fair/and write in a note book 
the things that most interest Jiith. 
The State Board of Agriculture de­
sires to emphasize the educational 
value of the State Fair. The boys 
can read iheir notes at Farmer In­
stitutes,
SAFE TRIP.
This will be a safe trip. Permis­
sion will be given the hoys to visit 
the Penitentiary and other State 
Institutions. Columbus is an inter­
esting qity. Adjutant General Wey- 
brecht will detail some of his best 
officers of the National Guard to 
areet State tents, furnish cots, Blan­
kets, and look alter- the comfort 
and safety of the boys,
l e a r n  f a r m i n g .
No boy should make application 
for this lionui unless, bo actually 
wants to learn more about agricul­
ture, Tho State Fair costs MOO,000 
and is worth many times that sum 
to the farmers of Ohm if they will 
take advantage of its lessons, The 
following named persons will select 
aboy from each county:
PRESIDENTS o f  t h e  
f o l l o w in g :
County Fair, Farmers’ Institute, 
School Examiners, Teachers'* In­
stitute, County Commissioners, all 
Other Farmer Organizations and 
Picnics, County Sunday Schools 
and Master of each Grange,' News­
papers Editors, and Secretaries of 
county Fairs* J ^  ^
SATURDAY, AUGUST 10th*
Each of tho above persons to have 
one vote at a meeting to be hold at 
the Court House, Saturday, August 
. 10th, 10 A, tt*< standard time. Said 
meeting to aeleob its own president 
mid secretary, who shall c«r»fy 
path* of the boy selected ahd also 
the name of a second and third boy 
as atterhates iu t,ie boy 
fkttnofc attend*
COME ON TIME.
A majority of those present may 
nicer and certify. ■ The boys should 
arrive at the State Fair Groundt 
by noon of the first day of the Fair* 
They Will be expected to stay until 
Friday afternoon of the Fair. Tents 
will be ready Sunday, August 27th.
GOOD CONDUCT.
The work will be light, Such as 
keeping the grounds and buildings 
in order, messenger service for 
oitlcers, assisting in show riugs, 
watching and explaining exhibits, 
etc. Good conduct will be required. 
No profanity or dissipation allowed 
If ^possible, a visit to the great 
Hartman Stock Farm will be ar­
ranged. Lectures'will be given by 
leaders prominent in Agriculture, 
Granges, and others. Camp fires, 
and good programs for evenings.
j TH E  SHOW RING
Unbecoming conduct will cause 
dismissal and return home at boy’s 
expense. Each boy will be required 
to spend some time at the show ring 
of each live stock building, and 
watch the judging and awardihg of 
prizes,. After returning home, each 
boy may write an essay ot not more 
thaii five hundred words and send 
it to the Secretary of the State 
Board of Agriculture. The essays 
will be judged and prizes awarded, 
UNIFORMS
The boyB will be in charge of 
careful and competent persons dur­
ing their stay at this camp. Each 
should bring with him a pair of 
light brown overalls, a colored 
shirt and red handkerchief, which 
will be Worn in Work hoars.
IMPORTANT
Application should be made in the 
b o yB  own hand writing and filed 
With the President 6i the Board of 
County Commissioners, on or before 
August IDthJ 10 A. M* A  copy o! 
the application should he mailed by 
the boy to A. P. Sandies, Secretary 
State Board of Agriculture, Colum­
bus, Ohio. Blank application forms 
will he sent from Columbus upon 
application. Application Wanks 
Wifi also be sent to each person en­
titled td vote, and hoys can secure 
them from these persons.
Boy* got bu*y, for for further 
particulars, writs
A. P. HANDLES, Soeratary. 
, Columbus, Ohio.
Candidates
Stir Around.
AH candidates for the primary are 
required to. have their papers filed 
by Saturday night, Augusts, So far 
only a few have openly announced, 
while Bomo are feeliug their way 
and may announce later. '
Chief interest centers on the may- 
orality contest for it had been inti­
mated that Mayor Andrew would 
not be a candidate. Since the Anti 
Saloon speaker attacked the Andrew 
administration in theR. P, church 
some months ago, there has been a 
determined effort on the part of a 
few friends to re-elect the Mayor. 
Another 'candidate mentioned for. 
the place is George Irvin, the black­
smith, who has been a member of 
council for several years.
For marshal H. A. McLean will 
ask another term and will contest 
with W. R. Kennon for the place. 
For asessor I. F, Puffer seeks re- 
election and T. N. Tarbox is also 
mentioned as a candidate.
No new Panics have been proposed 
for council and all of the present 
members will likely be candidates, 
the same with other corporation of­
ficers,
In the towm-hip the present trustees 
may he candidates. Others talked 
of are G, H. Smith, W. B. Steven­
son and It, S, Townsley.
Township clerk is the prize "for 
some and J. E. Pierce and'Andrew 
Jackson covet-this. It is said that 
C. O, Morton has also had his eye 
on the clerkship.
Heretofore members of the board. 
ot education liave- not been nomi­
nated in that-' seperate ballots are 
used ,„t the regular election and 
nominations are' useless. Justices of 
Peace must be eleofed on seperate 
ballots thls year.
long life:
IS
Good - Reports 
From Texas.
Gazette:—Mrs, Maty Alien Osborn 
daughter of an Ohio pioneer, died 
at fl;20 Sunday morning, at the 
home of Mr. and ifra. F, T. Tarbox, 
242 North Galloway street, her 
death marking? aifrmst a century of 
life passed Jn Greene county. Mrs. 
Osborn was past 02 years of age, 
and her long life Was almost entire­
ly one of self sacrifice arid. devotion 
to others. Infirmities of old age, 
caused her death, -fine had suffered 
one or two strokesiof paralysis, and 
at noon Saturday, lapsed into coma, 
which ended in death, Memories 
of her childhood ajid youth camp to 
the aged-woman m the Iaat hours of 
her life, and for we$k preceding 
her death, Bhe called repeatedly 
for her sister, MrsJsusaimah Neeld, 
who died many y^ra  ago, and by
Ju ly 30th to August 6th, 
Inclusive.
" Messrs. W. L. OB mans and Ji L. 
Miller o f Jeffersonville, O., returned 
Tuesday evening from Halo Center, 
Texas. They report the crops m 
that section excellent. Cottony
could desire* Alfalfa fields. jiRyo 
been cut four times this year, and 
will be out three more, times.
The Santa Fe railroad has sent; 
100 ears to Halo County to be used 
in hauling away the cantelopes. 
Oats yielded from ■40. to 85 bushels; 
wheat, from 12 to 38 bushels. Two 
cotton gins are building to take care 
of the 10,000 acres of cotton which 
bids fair to yield over a toil to the 
acre. ■ ■.
Mr. Miller purchased 480 acres 
near Hale Center. Mr, Clematis 
says that the crops on the W, J. 
Tarbox. W. P. Anderson and J. H. 
Cvcswell farms are up with the best 
and that every one who purchased 
land tliru Smith & Clematis caii. bo 
congratulated on the fine prospects*
He still believes that the laud 
which they are now selling at from 
$25 to $80 per acre will eventually 
command very high prices, and that 
it will not be uncommon to hear of 
sales at $160 per acre and even high­
er in a few years.
'-Stop With her1’ at Marshall’s 
Ice Cream Parlor.
On our hands—
Should be oh your 
heads.
Just the crown for the 
wise*
The lightest weight 
straw that ever rested on 
your brow.
Oval of course-no shoe 
horn required*
Prices $x.g8, $3,00*
Panamas from Ecua­
dor $5.00,
Every other good grade 
from 98c up.
THE WHEN, 
Arcad# - Springfield.
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* to males her' 
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About * year 
Cedarvllle - to 
bht relatives 
intenttq have 
several weeks 
irought to the 
Tarbox. So 
her death
■t member 
of a  family of twelve sisters and 
brothers*. She leaves one step 
daughter, Mrs.' Susan BUriis, of 
Santa, Ana, Cal* Her step grand 
children living are; Mrs, Tarbox; 
Frank Townsley* of Fresno, Cal.; 
Paul Spahr, o f Denver; Mrs. Lilias 
Mllburtt, Albert Gowdy, Chicago; 
Mrs* Florence Keyes, Orlando, Fla., 
Cogan and Elmer Burns, Santa Ana, 
Qnl. W. M* Neeld is a nephew of 
the decedent. There afe fourteen 
great grand children.
The funeral wag held Tuesday 
afternoon from the residence .of Mr. 
Frank Tarbox jn Xenia, the services 
being conducted by . Rev. W. E. 
Putt. D. D,, of tlis/i M, E. church 
and Rov, E. Martin of Xenia. 
Burial took place at Spring Valley.
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RACE PROGRAM.
The following la the race program 
for the Greene County Fair- 
Wednesday, August fith 
2585 Pace - - Purse $800
2:22 Trot -  « “  -$300
Free for all pace, halt mile heats 
fi in 5 - ** Purse $200
Thursday, August loth 
2:80 Trot , - - Purse $300
2:10 Pace -  -  - *• $800
2:18 Trot -  - “  $300
Friday, Augusfcllth 
2:14 Pace - - Purse $300
2:40 Trot - . f -  “  $800
2:26 Pace *» - “  $300
e v e r y t h in g  n e c e s s a r y
IN A MODERN OFFICE,
You will find in our stock, with the 
exception? of ’ furniture and office 
boys, Stationery is but a single ar­
ticle, however we show more styles 
and grades than any other store 
hereabouts, /
PENCILS, PENH, ERASERS 
MUCILAGE, INK, LEDGERS
everything you would need, helps 
to make this the moat complete 
stationary store,
Wisterman's Pharmacy
SABBATH, JULY 8Q.
0:0Q A* M. Opening exercises and 
Sunday School. Lesson conducted 
by Dr. T. S. Lowden.
10:80 A. M. Jesus the Great 
Teacher? Dr. T. 8, Lowden.
2:80 P. M. Cantata—Jamestown 
Chorus. (
'  S;00 P. M. The Criminal iu the 
Making. Judge Saddler.
fi:00 to 6:80 P. M, Sacred Concert— 
Orchestra.
. 7:80 P* M. Chorus.
8;00 P. M. The Footsteps of God. 
Dr. I, J.' Cahill. Illustrated songs, 
MONDAY, JULY filat 
10:00 A* M, Vqoai Solo—Kathryn 
Long.
10:10 A. M. Story Hour—Miss 
McClellan.
2:80 P, M, Prelude—The Legler 
Co. ‘ " -
3:00 P. M. Peters Wife’s Mother, 
Dr. CahiU.
T:45 P. M, The Leglers. Moving 
Pictures.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st.
10:00 A* M. Piauo Solo—Jeanette 
Barton.
10:05 A, M. Quartette—Lemma 
Barton, Russel Mock, Marie Har- 
tnount, Max’Moon.
10:10 A.'M. Story Hour—Miss Mc­
Clellan.
2:30 P. M. Violin Solo. Miss 
Ruth Stevenson.
2:40 P* M. Piano Recital—Mrs. 
Else Freidrick.
8:10 P, M, A Searchlight of the 
Twentieth Century—Col. 'Geo. W. 
Bain. ■ ,
0:15 P. M. The Romance of the 
Reaper—George F. Wheeler. A 
Lecture entertainment? with. colored 
views and motion pictures. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2nd. 
19:00 A*' M, Vocal Duet—Misses 
BramiettO and Virgle Neil. .
,,10;00 A..-/-M. .Story Hour—Miss 
McClellan,
8:00 P, M. Tho Legler Co.
, 1 ;4fi P. M, The Legler Co*
8:16 P. M, If ..I Could Live Life 
Over-7-Ool. Bain*..* Moving pictures, 
''THLBSD^Y.^BGUST'krd? ", 
10:00 A..M. Plano Solo—Kathryn 
Hazlett, * • . • -
10:10 A. M. Strny Hour-Miss 
McOleliau.
8:00 P, M. The Carolinians;
8:16 P. M. Cartoonist—Ash Davis,; 
Moving Pictures.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 4th.
10:00 A.M . Vocal Duet—Misses 
Maris McLaughlin and .Ruth Fer­
guson.
10:10 A. M. Story Hour—Mibb 
McClellan* 1 
2:80 P. M. / Prelude—The Caro­
linians*
3:00 P. M. Take the Sunny Side. 
Lou J. Beauohump.
7:45 P.M. The Carolinians, Mov­
ing Pictures.
SATURDAY, AUGUST 6th. 
10:0Q A. M. Piano Duet—Misses 
Mildred Taylor and Rnth Jenits.
lOilO A. M. Story Hour—Miss 
McClellan.
2:80 P. M. Prelude—The Carolin­
ians.
8:00 P» M, Tho Age of the Young 
Man. We hope the young folks 
will make a special effort td hear 
this lecture.
7:45 P. M The Carolinians*
8:30 The Calf Path.—Dr* Marlon 
Simms. Moving Pictures*
SABBATH, AUGUST flth.
9:s6 A. M. Sunday School, led by 
Mrs. George H. Geyei*.
10:80 A.M . Sermon, Dr. P. Mar­
ion Simms.
2:30 P. M. Song Service.
8:00 P, M. Dr. W. E. Biederwolf 
7:80 P, M. Song Service.
8.00 P, U, Dr. W. E. Biederwolf. 
Illustrated Songs.
THE SURPRISE STORE’S
Sensational
Mayor Takes
No Action.
Two weeks have passed since the 
T, B, Mechltng ; case was heard by 
Mayor Androw and a fine was 
assessed. A motion for a new trial 
Was filed but there has been no ac­
tion taken by the mayor and the 
attorneys are marking time,
It is reported that Mayor Andrew 
has lost his nerve ami is willing to 
let the case stand juBt where it is,
'M C E * :
i will make eider for tlio flrat on 
Tuesday, August 1; at two cents 
per gallon*
D. N, TarbOk*
Gives you choice 
of our entire stock j 
of fancy mixture 
suits at just
ONE-HALF
Former Selling 
Price
-none reserved; all 
must go. This is. 
your golden oppor­
tunity to.get gold 
dollars for fifty 
cents. Ccey-JgK k!*U Seh*£fher & Men
Boy’s Suits—One-Fourth Off 
Original Price
$12.00 Suits. ...$ 9 .0 9
$10.00 Suits-----$7.60
$8.60 Suits.. *...$6.38
,$7.50 Suits*: ----- $5.63
$6.00 Suits.. . . .  .$4.50
$5.00Suits.. J. . .$3.75 
$4,50Suits... .. .$3.38
$4.00 Suits.........$3.00
$3 50 Suits*. . . .  .$2.63 
$3.00S u i t s . .$2.25
UNDERWEAR
Choice of our 35c under- 
wear blue, ecru, black, 
gale price*.- — **./I9c 
$2 Union Suits an extra 
strong line of fine gar­
ments. . .$1j59
Choice of our $1 Shirts« _i*. * *■ „
and drawers, short or. 
long sleeve shirts* kfiee 
or .ankle length draw­
ers.. .....................79c
Genuine Porous- Knit 
underwear, short or 
long sleeve shirts, knee 
length drawers, regular 
50c grade.. . .  .37 l-2c 
Scrivens’ Drawers, gen­
uine Scrivens’. elastic 
seam drawers,' 79c 
kind....................* 59c
Suspenders ,
Men's 25c Suspenders, ■ 
leather or mohair eids 
also police and firemen
siuspeoiaerfii 19c
50c Suspenders, faett of 
webbing * . . . * . . .  ,39c
Boys 10c suspenders, ,7c 
Boys 15c suspenders 10c 
Boys 25c
v Suspenders.......... 15e
Men’s, Young Men's 
Boys’ and Children's 
Straw Hats at .One- 
Third Off Regular
Prices.
L THE SURPRISE STORE,28 and 30 E. Third St.» - E Dayton, Ohio.
Buy your suits at Homs Clothing 
V Wo keep them pfesssfi one
Mr. HomeseeKer
, Wouldn’t you like to own a farm in a country WHERE THEY GROW 
THINGS? Wouldn’t you like to own a good farm In what has proved to be the 
best district in America for both fail and spring wheat? Wouldn’t you like to sec 
tile harvest fields around NEW DAYTON on the prairies of
Southern Alberta, Canada
EVENTUALLY, when you know more about this country, the soil, crops 
climate, markets and the advantage of owning a good wheat farm, you will wish* 
you had invested in SOUTHERN ALBERTA. You will wish you had invested 
where the wheat ripens earlier than ih Any other part of the Canadian ' West/'and 
where everybody in Western Canada knows that the farmers in this district are 
making money* /  *.
WHY NOT GO NOW—While the land is cheap and our terms reasonable? 
While we hive thousands of acres ot perfect prairie laud, level, fertile and ready 
for the plow, to show you? While the opportunities are so good tor making 
money? *
Join one ot our excursions TUESDAY, August 1st or TUESDAY, August 
JOthaiid go in HARVEST TfME, Go when you can see for yourself whst the 
country produces. Go while land is cheaper ihan it will ever be again tfi this 
district. Come in and talk it over, or write for particulars.
THE D. E. HUNTER REALTY CO.
21 Kuhns Building, : - - Dayton. Ohio.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
mm*
S h e t l a n d  P o n y
T o  b e  n t y e n  w a y  '
Monday, hlov. 20, ’ ll*
At 7 o’clock p. m. In1 addition to the Pony will bo 
given §50 in Gold—divided into seven, prizes, Si 5, 810 
$5, $5, $5, $5 SB, Tickets given with each 2oo CASH 
'purchase. Save Your Tickets.
ilThe Oedarville Herald*.
1
. fit.iHt T*
yiKARLH BULL
j Entm’cfl at tlm Post'Ofiice, OdAr- 
ivillo, OctoborjSl, 18T, as second 
] olass matter.
FIHDAY, JUIAr 21, 1910
A PUBLIC STATEMENT.
rCoutinned from Mot nage.J
C .  O , ;-vVfw ■oa i m e r .
Dealer in Fresh and Salt Meats, Fruits Eta, We 
Meet all Prices Made.
CEftASmiLE, OHIO..
ANNOUNCEMENT
I  have purchased the blacksmith tools and 
business of Arthur Townsley and I  have con­
solidated the same with my harness business 
and am now located on South Main Street, 
Oedarville, where an invitation is -extended 
to* all fiiends to call. s ■
I am prepared to do first class blacksmith!ng, 
wood work, harness making and repairing 
neatly done and at reasonable prices. Alb 
work guaranteed to please.
■ T a m  also prepared to^buildfcement colum ns 
fo r  porches and^brnamontal w ork  as w ell as 
- cem ent building b locks.
Friends and former patrons are urgedj£to call 
' when in need of work' alongotir line.
Respectfully,
R. E. TOWNSLEY.
. South Main St., '* pedarviUe,’,Ohi6.
dares doubt hie word? It bus never l 
• h‘'™ nceu-Narj for a night watch- f 
luan, lie  rco whu'vva.s bring-«
; in;; m tiio .amber flaw or discover |. 
Editor "’ho bos been lifting oil- tho chick-1 
s====srwi*n8, \ - : I
Mayor Androve has boon getting *» 
no credit as ft public benefactor, 'l’o j 
, arrest a man brings sorrow to lire f 
wife, mother or family perhaps. To J 
line him robs these dependent upon ! 
him, s< the mayor’s gen tip nature ;
‘ will not permit any arrests. Then !
. again no political organization was I 
ever built and maintained by seeing i 
how many arrests could bo made, -j 
; Tho movogrvesls. tbotnoro notoriety i 
j a town gets, and tills hurts libsinesH!
Probably |
shooting ; tW0**'lt,irtl6 of b-niWeggers arc ? 
’ mailing more money thaw over be- j 
fore. Most of thorn have at times j 
been kept by the township. To kilt j 
their business malms them* paupers. | 
The mayor has. a policy that can not j 
bo attached from a business stand- ] 
point and that was hie platform arid j 
no successful politician would'.think j 
of leaving his platform for that Is j 
what he 'vvalhe into offl.ee on. . 
i During the mayor's present term- 
men have become excited and many 
women have suffered rieiwbpa ehillst 
because one or two are malting a
diiSiIren for
i esfc of the public, Mr. Barber states
I thafc never in his residence of the , . . .
s. • • . ., , ..... . , ,  : and keeps people a wav,• town has there ween as little trouble ■ . . . . . . .
jus low arrests, lights,
I j-scrapes, as during the present term
II of Mayor Andrew. Again, thorn 
. never was as much money on hands
m tliere is WOW, Everything has 
been peaceable, a night man not 
being needed upon the plrceta.
Mayor Andrew- has given better 
satisfaction than any former mayor' 
it)years. - - '■ -
Postmaster Wright has taken a 
| keen interest m the mayor succeed*
•ing lumsolf and insists on him run­
ning foi‘ “ ylnctlcafcioiV’ owing to the 
slanderous reports against tho iui„ 
ministiation'. The Postmaster has 
always defended the Andrew con- ;
Ungent iq everything- that was
wanteiT’iuid all.tiiat was done. . At. * • ' .r;
[present Mr. Wright is doing the 
"gum shoo" work in arranging the 
Andrew fences where gaps have 
been broken in iho church ^ element.
I £50ine serious leaks have been dis­
covered but the organization always 
! counts on the Postmaster “ lining 
up”  this vote while T. fi Andrew 
cares for* the floaters1 '
The Kintl YTm Have Always BowgM, xu&4 vrMeli Isas been 
$& use fot* over *10 years,- has poimc tire nigimture of
«.?kI Ims been, made timlev Iris 
■ _ ■ sonal nupwisloa. since St# Infancy* *
sCSLyl, jjow Ji() OIJO deceive yon in tills.
AD CdnnterMt-i, Imitations and 6t<Jnst-as-good’ * are l»sst. 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger* the health o f 
Infants an<i UliUdren—Experlenee ngainsb Experiment*
JT W tL t JITSTTOHOH THE 
SPOT and prove an every day 
winner every lime. Good health, 
pood chwr and long life is what 
we promise if'yon
What te  C A S T O R  IA ' BuyOurMeats
Castoriii is a> harmless substitute for* Castor .OH, Pare­
goric, J)rop$ and Soothing* Sjrups.- It  is X^leasant. It 
contains neither Opium, ilorjihino nor other Kart-otic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. Jt cures Diarrhoea-imd W ind . 
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach, and Bowels, giving* healthy and natural sleep, 
She Children’ s Panacea—Tho Mother’ s Friend.
GENUINE CASTORS A ALWAYS
jBears the Signature o f
good thing out of.gathering Uus
empty beer bottles. Because one 
man gathered’nearly 5()0 at one time 
■need excite' no one. The grand jury 
passed on , this quesiion rocently- 
aiul reported the town dry, Every 
hottlo fotmd so fay has been dry too 
not a full one .hasbeen discovered, 
This takes the burden of blame a mi 
■ failure to enforce the laws oil* 
Mayor Audreys shoulders.,
; W i tb these and man y m ore rca sous 
the 'HmtAim urges a  k- coui! term * 
j for Mayor'apdrewi' A. statement 
Many other 'prominent citizens was, made from * p: local .platform
some months ago by ah Anti-Waiomi-;
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In U s e  F o p  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
■The ccmtaor company, 77 mohray etbeuY, bw York city.
jcould be named as active "boosters”  
for the mayor, even the “ Boofleg- 
gcr’ s Association" and when the 
situation.is canvassed 1 we four the 
Mayor has by far the best Of the 
situation and it would look deeided-
apeaker in that temperance legisla­
tion and laws were no stronger tbaii 
tho temperance ‘sentiment of dm 
community. Have you ever con­
sidered such, a Statement and the
l*‘ . » (
* ’ ' . *' ■ — —  - -
V
If you, want to dress right 
, ; up.to-date let us make 
your clothes;. W e have the 
goods and we guarantee 
the workmanship. Every 
thing to be first-class or 
. no sale.
JACOB KAHY,
ly-doohub to undertake his defeat'! truthfulness Qf iff This is *wby we 
with tho foremost citizens of the} wish to «ep what tiwu-moro years 
town standing like a Gibraltar at, | under Mayor -Andtow'will produce, 
his back. ‘ ■ \ Lot’s fcry.it and See.
The ItisHAhu oilers the iollowlng j * ' • *“■— -— *—
as our reasons for refusing to enter! KOTIOE—K*o huittiiig with dog 
any fight on the mayoralty question j ™ f or. , ° - | without pernnsstdn,'* 1>. B. Ervin,and when they are summed up Wp-i, - .
believe Sir/ Andrew’s opponents] | « an s w0 you the heat prices 
will beartily agree With'us in giving ] oa any quantity of ice cream.
Great Bargains
■ / 1 i, ,- ••-..•tf-tufit 
■ * 11 >
Hutchison & Gibhey^ s
DRESS SIDKS—
New|Dot,'85c Goods . .
For 5j9 cents
SU M M E R  SILK
FO U LA R D S
, F o r j25 cents
Microiios, disease and dyathiurk 
In a lot of the meat tliat’s Bold, 
but not in ours. We sell the best 
ancl at a fraction above cost. 
Our market is pafU'and not high 
priced,
c  h . Ar o u s e ,
Cedarjnlle, Ohio.
New from Cover to Cover
WEBSTEKS NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 
DIQTIONARY
JUST ISSUED. Eii"
Chief, Dr. V/. T. Harris, former U.S. 
Com. o f  -Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit* 
cratnre o f Seven Centuries. General 
Morraatien Practically. Doubled.
2?00 Pages. 6000 Illustrations. 
400,000 Y/crdS and Phrases.
' G E T T H E J3E SX -—
In Soholarsfirp, Conven­
ience, Authority, Utility.
The Bookoialter
iVlarahiall.him a second term.
Mr. Andrew ia the* first- mayor to ! 
openly admit las jnabildy to illj the | Dr< .1. VT« Dison and family ex- \ 
place and requested coaticU for, aii pect to icavo next week* on a three
assistant. Ho only holds the place 
because he needs the money. .He 
cares not for success or fame.
Lest those who gave
weeks visit at Kuthden, lowo.
Mr$,K. L, BatnseyvPanlahd Mnry 
accompauied Mr. J.M, Bull and wife 
tho Anti- 01 Bpringfield on liie grocer's exenr-
Stloon T « « o .  an on'dpnonunl.llor. J slo“  t» OoilarpolnCWf UnenJoy. 
ins too ciunpolim two 7«ua »S» in 1 A bmlt bw„ n,. 0-Me OT1 , ll0
Jamestown pike oil Sabbath July 2.
Thomas FIciiFs
Tfie Leadinig Merchant Tailor, Xenia, Ohio,
that the mayor was ‘ ‘all righ^” , 
iiave not had enough ot this policy, 
tho candidate shoultJ be re-elected.
We want no one disappointed if wo
call help it. . Because the American , . , . , ,, iT . , ,, . llVT —0/4 omits w cortamly a small
Issu-* termed-the mayor a Hoium-; p(ly m hear the class of* 1
ifcy”  and the league’s speakers have J entertainment that will be on the ] 
criticised ids administration -from j chautauqua program, Jamestown, } 
local platforms, is no reason w hy'July SOtb.to August 6th* !
he-should not ho rc-oliiotad; Arc 
we to take U10 words of. praise of
THE HK H GRADE
L E H R  P IA H O
is  USED AND ENDORSED B Y 
Th* Cran4 ConnrvtUiy ot Muilc, New Y'ifk Cily.
Tht Ptnntylrtnl* ColI«g» ef Mutle, PfclhJelphla.
Chleugo C#nttnrsl.r)r A Hhuhaw,School of Opoi*, CMcoflO, 
t l»  Eutlrio Constmtocf of Music, Puchlo, Cok).
AMD OTHER LEADING CONECRVATORIEE 
A * wee t yet brillisnt nn<l powcrfitl i<mo, escuisite 
toe; perfect suljn«teient Jiad1 durable r.erbuianehia 
place it ifl the front Yank c f  tho bcnUneinlmcnlniaadci 
to-daf. It la the ideal plane for tho homo, cohere its
pftMnceiss aian ofcnlloro and reflneraent, . . . . .T h e L m B  PIAJfO ii man r'eturod aador EingntPdy ^ YoraWocondlhoiia which leaaen 
the sort o f production, and it Iio.-i ichlovcd r, lirilUant raccu a a3 tho r *t.t eleeant instnimcat 
in £ e  market a t »  satisfactory prise, WKITE J’OIS OATAXf i l *  AXI» i'BIOEB.
H ; LEH R A  C O M P A N Y , M a n u P rs , « E a sto n , P a .
I local citizens or words of criticism j 
from strangers hi sifting out iho • 
gopd that lias been accomplished? 1 
It appears now from Mr. Barber’s 1 
Hfatcnienf that til *re has been much ? 
unjust criticism the mayor, and 
those citizens on the South side who 
nracontinually complaining of the; 
Saturday and Sabbath night dis- j 
furbances must be Hnlfcring with a ; 
nightmare. The village is enjoying ] 
a reign of peace such as tins citizen j 
says ho never saw before and who
HEADACHE
*'M7f»tlior had been aenSererfrnta plekhosdaahs ' 
far tho lent tweaty.fivo rears sad uftTcr found any - 
rJl'Icf until hohCKaS tskit.'^  rour Caacarot*. Otnco 
•be has liccuti tsklng-Ossrasats lio has noror he.4 • 
tho hosdsflbo, Jrbcy U-so tustiroly cured him. ; 
CaMnral.i do ebst you n  cacimoad tlieni to do. I  I 
win Elvo j-ou tho prlvilero o f  noUE ldo name.'* • £.lI.Dje)seOdIUaa«!sn=t8t,,W,lndl!nap3H«IlE4 ;
Best'fbr 1
r m., | T^  The Dov/ob ^ism m m
IN THE BQOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a5 C E N T S .
Liinch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Th* Best of Good Used In tho Gul­
inary Department.
J. H. McHILLAN*
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7. , 1
Oedarville, Ohio.
D R . L E O  A N D E R S O N ,
CAhDYCATiwnc
Something to Educate, Amuse, Entertain 
Are You Going? Everybody's Talking 
Biggest and Best Yet"1 arid the First Oije This Year 
•/.. You Canuot Afford to Miss It 
Big Program of Exciting Races Every . Day‘ jjjj24ixilXLJU--T-ifl-'.'iUJjrTitihifliinifni^ ;*^1hi;irf;~Tin>riV-'r^|x'<iliirt^,v'iinii:Sirnrlirl-nTErr-‘ijr ■RT,,H/~-^ifc‘,~rir'n lUr-'-ir —-^r.|-rri^r-A—■r.jr<.r.[|1|.-.1.-T|. f■ ’rTmUiirlm<ijAfii’ •*•'ri‘MftiNdi.».jgiiejNew
See the exhibit of the Ohio Agricultural FxperimeAt Station. Hear the 
talks on Scientific Fanning, embracing Soil Restoration and Conservation, Prof­
itable Dairying, Orchard and Carden management and many other timely topics. 
IPs all free. .
Tell your friends and come yourself to Ihe
. PAliCal-!*,Polent,T*»l«Gnof.Daflocd,
H .v.r Sicken, Wenkttl Of Otifa. ICa. tlc.cc':. Herat •nia lit bulk. The ,3nftlne tablet alarapcd O 0  U. 
aaatar.tccil to cute Of rout tcoocy back.
fitctUOK Remedy Co., Chicago or N,V,
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
naumnm-
C l a r k  C o u n t y
Next Week A u g u st “ i3 . A*
Fair
Springfiold, Ohio.
M eredithsusic Store.
.DAYTON, 0. 
Now
Located At
131 S, LUDLOW,
Hew Cappel BT’d'g
-Second Largest Stoct^  
in Ohio,
HELP US SR0i?l
m m m m m m rnm m m m m vm
ATLAS HOTEL
and RESTAURANT,
REMODI ED - REFURNISHEDMlH
P o p u la r  P r ic e d  R e s ta t im H t  l o r  L a d le s  a n d  
, * O e n t le m e p .  *• S e r v ic e  Iti u n e x c e lle d
S , D e t r o it  s tre e t ', X e n ia ,  0 ,
I#
PILES
FISTULA
MD AUi «  . '
DISEASES OF TH? RECTUM
Bl.rj f..‘i* Skin lllafiK.’afiV Dl;.-w'» d'WttaXWmi. wsnsvs (tjfiSl*ts t|-,<te»Sf;6Sjftc,{ Ircttcnu tenia, StMiwJ IWfc
dr!»j. j. McClellan 
Columbus, 0.Oulwiik Bulldtns,  ^44 Eftii (hmil Sir«it
H siJ
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H A R.VE.ST TIM E
Usually brings the farmer a considerable sum of money
When this money is received he ought., in justice 
to his own future, to put 0 part of it in this .Bank on! 
a certificate of deposit, not to de disturbed for any 
ordinary cause.
In this way a reserve fund of available yet interest 
earning cash is created that puts the fanner in a strong 
position financially. *
No man should spend ALL of his income.
Can you lay up u few hundred dollars this harvest 
season?
DIRECTORS
S. W. SMITH) Pres. GEO. W. RIFE, 1st V, Pres., 
0 . L. SMITH, Cashier. OLIVER GARLOUGH, '
L. F. TINDALL, Asst, Cashier. 2d V, Pres.
LCCAt AND PERSONAL
C hicken  feed  $ 2  for  100  lhs. | 
M cFarland B io s , j
Mr George Barber of Columbus j 
spout Thursday here. j
l’" F. Jk I
-  Clearance Kilo of Low Cut Shoes i 
Mime Clothing C«.
FOJt SALE: Anglo reading lamp.
M. \V. Collin.*.
R .  S .  K I N G S B U R Y
—Greene County 
!>, 10 iUld 11.
Fav, August
s s s„ s
Kingsbury’s  flkU Sum m er Sale of j
50-52 East Main Street, Xenia, Ohio.
—Clearance. Bale of Men’s- and 
Boys Clothing,
Home Clothing Co,
B ancroft’s rem oval sale 
is now  in fu ll blast!
The ' prices • are cut to This is the-first time that a 
make it short, sharp and de- July sale has ever beeh at- 
cisive, tempted outside of New York
. ■“ 1 and Chicago, bue the prices
We move to our 0 new we’re naming-justify the sue- 
building August 10th and all cesswe.re baying. 
men’s, boys’ and children’s 
headwear, as well as all fur.
coats, muffs and scarfs must - AH summer hats are 
be sold by that date. just’ half the-regular plain
Mr. B, Ei. AIuFarland and family 
spent Sabbath and Monday. wiH) 
Dayton relatives.
Clothing and Furnishings
.Mr.' and Mrs, Kay Lawrence of 
Cincinnati are, spending the- week 
here. ...
Is always an interesting event. You owe it to yourself to visit ‘The Headquarters for Fine 
Clothes’’ and inspect the exceptional buying opportunities. Every article bears the stamp of 
KINGSBURY quality. Notice the prices which an advancing season enables us to offer you:
—Fancy dried fruits and the 
best in the canned g ood s  line.
M cFarland B ros.
K )v W. A. Oondoa.of Trenton will 
occupy the P. I\ pulpit Sabbath 
morning.
Notice:. My cilice elopes Wednes­
day, August2 for three weeks.
Dr. L W. Dixon.
—Boner’,s Hob an coffee, no advane 
iu price, 23c per pound. Nagley 
Bros,
.Messrs. Frink Jeffries,r Berry 
Fletcher, aud Beam S'lmnules are 
with their company at Camp'Berry,
A dauglmu- was' born to Deputy 
County Clerk, J. Carl Marshall and 
wife last Saturday morning.
The, j .  AnU1 farm of Pi acres- was 
sold by Smith & Clematis id' War­
ren Stratton of Clifton ror $87.50per 
acre. ’ . -
Mrs, Caroline Wilson was called 
to Indianapolis Tuesday on account 
of the illness of her ' ^ ister, ’ Mrs. 
Nancy Stevenson. ’ J.
Prof. K. E. Randall ami family of 
Spring Valley were guests of Mrs. 
Elilwabefch RandaU from Wednes­
day until Monday evening.
There will be no preaching in tho 
M. 23. church for three Sabbaths, 
Rev. W. E. Putt, having been grant­
ed a vacation; - - -
«figure price.
re
Soft and stiff 
Thousands of dollars worth hats in correct fall shapes go 
of new fall merchandise , in- with the rest 
eluded in this unusual sale. • served.
-nothing is. re-
—W e are a lw ays g la d  to ,,see- 
you arid ouruntiring serv ice  is at 
the com m a n d  o f every cu stom er.
M arshall.
Messrs. Hugh Turnbull, Paul 
Ureswell and ' Ralph Bill 
left Tuesday for the Miami Valley 
Chautauqua. . ' ,v. -
MEN’S SUITS
Including the famous Hirsh-Wiqk- 
wire and L-System makes
. $25, $28 and $30 Suits,.. ,$17.50 
‘ $1S, $20 and $22 Suits now. $14 75 
$12, $14, $15 and. $16 Suits.$9/98
MEN'S TROUSERS
$6, $7 and.$8 Trousers... .$4.98 
$4.50 and $5 Trousers, now.$3.75 
• $2.50 and$3 Trousers, now.$1.98 
$1.50 and $1.75 Trousers., .$1 24
STRAW HATS
\ ' ‘ ‘ ‘ Y /’ ■ ' ' 4 . ‘ I - Mr
$5 and $6 Panamas.............. $3.50
$3, $4.and $5-SH’aw Hats.. .$l!9S 
$2 and $2,50 Straw Hats,. ,$1,48
$1 50Straw Hats..   98c
$1 and $1.25 Straw Hats........89c
50c.and 75c Straw, Hats.. . . . .  39c
25c Straw Hats........................ 19c
, , ' j' ' * , i, - j.. . . <
BOYS SUITS
Including Hacktt-Carhart’s Styl­
ish Knickerbocker makes"
$8, $9, $10 and $12 Suits'.. . .  $6,98 
$6, $7' nd $7.45- Suits..,.$4.98., 
$5 $6 and $7 Suits, a special 
- lot, *»#•,»,*.*•>,•» $3.08
$2 and $3 Bints, now. . . . .  .$1.98
d
BOY’S BLOOMER PANTS
$L50 grades,, now................$1.24 $2.50 and $3,00 Union Suits,
$1.Q0 arid $1.25 grades, , n o w . . . . . . . . . . ...............$1.98
n o w . ................... ;, 89c $1-50 and $2.Union Suits,
- . now.............................. .$1.39-
75c grades, now.......................64c $1 and $1,25 Uliion, guitB)
50c and 65c grades, now. . . , .  .43c now . ............................. .‘89c
50c and 65c Union Suits,
v jJQ Y S  WASH SUITS now.......r ........ 45c
Some prefer the two-piece under- 
$2.50 and $3.00 Wash Suits, , wear./ We have made the same 
dow......... . . . . . ............... . 1.98 reduction on these garments,
$2.00 Wash Suits, 25c and 35c grades
n o w ............!. .................. $1.48 now............ ............. ;.............19c
.50 arid $1.75 Wash Suits,
now .$1.24
$1.00 and $1.25 Wash Suits, , 
now .^. . . ; ....................;. 1 .'88c
Men’s Shirts
Including the celebrated Wilson 
Bros. York and Famous Brands 
$1.50/Shirts, \ •
now...........$1,15
$1 and $1.25 Shirts, a  . . . . . . .89c
50c and 75e Shirts, 
now; ..................... . ,45c
- Din WMJ. Btodervvolf, tho noted 
evangelist who visited X«ma last 
win tin comes to Jamestown for the 
Chautauqua for a sermon Sabbath 
afternoon, July 80th. Ho will,also 
deliver another sermon in the even­
ing- .
Fop the Traveler; 20 Per Cent Discount on All Suit Cases and Traveling Bags 
If it comes from KINGSBURY'S it must be good.
I
Ss
f
Men’s Underwear, 1
J  
\ 
f 
S 
Ss
Men’s Hosiery - )
f 
I  
S 
Ss s s s
Silks and Lisles in many -shades. 
50c grade,
now/ . ..........c35c, 3 pair for $1
25c grade,
now.....
15b grade 
now.. . .
. 18c) 3%pair for 50c
.11c
Men’s Neckwear
Special line of Silk and Linen , 
Ties, 50c values now.,.........25c
The Ladies' Aid Society of the M. 
JE. church will bold their business 
anil social meeting at the cimveh 
Wednesday atternoon. They expect 
to entertain the Selma Ladies’ Aid 
at this 'meeting. A cordial invitation 
is extended to all the ladles of the 
congregation and their friends.
O N L Y
2
Days More Of
W ILLNER’S 
Great 10 Days
R
DAYTON
Stamps
Two days more of extraordi­
nary bargain opportunities-— -on 
W inner’s highest class merchan­
dise. Finest hand Tailored Suits, 
Men’s and Young Men’s. Our en­
tire stock of children’s clothing, 
our entire Spring and Summer 
stock of Furnishings and Hats. 
ALL MUST be sold. This is the 
ONE sale that people recognize as 
a REAL SALE— -that’s why we 
draw the largest crowds— -this 
years event bigger than ever be­
fore— Everything as advertised 
Heed our advice. BUY THESE 
GOODS W HILE YOU MAY. ,No 
o th e r sale approaches the high 
quality of the goods, none other 
can begin to duplicate - the bar­
gains.
2 - DAYS MORE - 2
• *
Sales Tickets |
This vicinity was visited Sabbath 
night and Monday with ' violent- 
wind aiidw heavy rain Tell Sabbath 
night. Monday (luring the wind 
storm a part of the roof on the J. O. 
Barber building was torn oil, ,The 
sudden drjp in the teinpefatui> 
came hear being as uncomfortable 
as was tee excessive heat the weeks 
previous. ,
Mr. If. 15. Barber and mother went 
to Dayton this morning where Mrs. 
Barber will Avisib her son, Wallace, 
Mr. Barber going on to (he CJiaii- 
tauqmv and Oxford, Mr, It. S. Town- 
sley and wife are also. spending a 
low days at the Chautauqua.
CHURCH SERVICES.
~Indications now point, to a lull 
list of exhibitors in all departments 
Tim fair management bar; arranged 
(o care for alt those who wish to, ex­
hibit as well ns a record breaking 
crowd. Harvesting Will be comple­
ted by fair time and everybody is 
going.
At the R. P, church, Main street, 
Sabbath School at UdlOa, m. ;Proacli- 
ing by tho pastor at 10:30 a. m. Sub­
ject, “ The Three Judgments.”
C, 12. at 0 p.Jii. Subject, “ Missions 
inBurmah. ami India, Acts )X:1G-31.
Preaching m the evening .it seven 
o'clock by Kpv. J., K. Wylie of the 
Itcformod Presbyterian church,Leit, 
Texas. „
Prof. F, A. Jurkat is assisting at 
the Exchange Bank during the ab­
sence of Mr. Louis Tindall, who is 
on his va atiob, '
Mr, James A. McMillan is home 
from Minneapolis, Kansas where ho 
spont two weeks looking afteir Ids 
wheat harvest. While the wheat 
crop In that section was not up to 
i 1m average the corn prospects are 
very flattering,
Alts, (Jiaralladalmigh and daugh­
ter Belle, returned to West Man­
chester Sabbath, after being the 
guest of Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Bada- 
haugli several days.
Air. and Mrs. John Coffey ami Mr. 
Marlin Cokey of Cincinnati have 
been guests of relatives iii this 
cotinly this week. John and Martin 
were in town Tuesday meeting 
friends. Both are mem bars' qt tin, 
Cincinnati llros department and 
form irly worked for the local tele­
phone company.
»Slf, Frank Bhepard and wife and
Air. Mercer and daughter of Coltim-
fiOOD LOOKING FLOUR 5 fturt Mrf *. ^ ,0« o£ Chli! ‘ „ ,  , . Ueston spont gabbnth with Mrs, A*
Whal. it) i?*>od Jooknng, hut juTiIgman. Master Howard
good? Cttr flour looks good and tnsts nrd w ho lias been visitng with 
heller* It couUl’ t look any other way l W|ntt f6hirnei| hoirni with
FOR SALK Automobile, buggy 
type,just the thing for agents or 
fanners-to run errends. Will sell 
dirt cheap as it stands or will guar­
antee. Kaiph-Wolford,
—The ExpenmontStation Exhibit 
at the Greene County Fair should 
be visited by every attendant. . Un­
derstand tho economical feeding of 
animal, control of insects, orchard 
and garden management as well as 
the business management of the 
farm.
, For several weeks ail out-of-fhe- 
coiuity paper lias been running a 
column of correspondence and we 
have found many items word for 
word as appeared In the Herald. 
Last week an important item was 
given iirst page position with a 
changed name to see if the corre­
spondence was taken from the 
JtlEKAl,n. We had substituted tho 
name of Prof. Collins for. Prof. Mc­
Millan and this week discovered 
the uneorreoted item iii the same 
paper as we had used it. ’
KathAn Cheney, aged 61, died 
Tuesday evening of apoplexy after 
returning home from a fishing trip. 
His death was very sudden and the 
coroner was called for examination?: 
Besides his wife he leaves three 
sons, Uharles, William and Frank, 
anti two sisters, Ella anil Emma 
at, homo, and Airs. Enlia Mason and 
Myrtle Bhoup of Xenia. Tho funer­
al was held Thursday morning, 
burial taking place at thoBtovenson 
cemetery. ;  '
.i than good.' The ovperfc milling and 
j t)u< boiling through tho line silk 
j cloth nmkoqurtfhwr the
PEER OF ALL FLOURS
Fa! j it niskcs a iittio better bread, cakes, 
-  ■ and pies, is morn wemwmival and
C S S T S  N O M O R E .
Gedarvillo Flour Mills,
his
his
par­
ents.
Mr, aud Airs, O. 32, Jobe and two 
sons, Aterald end Delimit1, Airs. 
31. II. John and nob, and Misses 
if nth and Esther Cony expect to
Air. Charles Hopping and bride 
from 1‘orlland, Oregon, arrived here 
Wednesday evening after-spending: 
several days in Dayton, All-, and 
Mrs. Hopping came 32ast on a trip 
with the Elks ol Iheir eiiy on a 
special tram to Atlnnlie City for the.. 
.Elks Convention Arr, Hopping 
engaged in the novelty business in 
Portland and is meeting with good 
success. Howovor he reports that 
reciprocity, program has upset the 
J! entire W est amt Taft is very nnpop*
NOTICE.
Those having laundry for the / 
Dayton Peerless Laundry, will 
please leave same at Finney’s Res­
taurant not later than 6:45 p. m., 
Wednesday evening. Delivery on’ 
Saturday. Robert Dixon, Agent.
Airs. W, S. Harper wife of tho 
U. P. minister in Clifton, died at 
three o’clock Thutsday after a ten 
weeks ilnnss with heart trouble, The 
funeral will be held at two o’clock 
from the church. The corpse will be 
taken to New Concord for burial, 
leaving hero Saturday.mornleg. Rev 
Harper cable to Clfton m January 
from Pittsburg, There is no family.
Rev, W. E. Putt, D. D., left'Wed-' 
nesday on his vacation. He. will 
visit in (Janal Dover, Cleveland and 
Lakeside and several, other places 
before returning home.
Petitions have been circulated for 
Hr. S, D. Foss as a candidate for 
delegate to . the constitutional con­
vention and will be filed In a few 
days,. Probably no cltlzeh of tho 
county is bolter qualified for the 
important place than Dr. Foss. Ho 
possesses the qualifications neces­
sary to fill tho place With honor 
ami dignity to llio county. His 
knowledge of constitutional law, 
Ills ability as a historian, tamed as 
a noted educator and high regard 
ior moral principles makes him 
qualified for the place.
tt f  utrenjtttipninx rtuT lu in t*  wtite* 
mntrol the action at th<! Uver fcowtl* 
>r. Miles’ H at*  aka liv e r  HBA cu r ., 
M ««•«• W CMkfcK •
leave next Tuesday for a two ■M,«jnl(»jutlltwini lho ' running and
outing at Chautauqua, N. Y. j cjittosft interests.
1 tH** ftd** KWH** \ • ’ “ “
I *jm#*t* ft#* » *  m  f j tit, MtUcs’ Antl-I’aln Pills rslttvs psln-
Piles or Smiles P
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
is Immediately relieve «iut cars with
OR. HEBRAS UNQ01D
the iatmt womlcrthl stbntiflc dircovery at 
wrtrtom times fi»r the ec\4W.*tcwt#ofItcMnK 
I'ilCS, i>jcl!un 'iVUer, Salt Hheurrt, Bin? 
Worm, Uetbor's Kelt, etr.. ifhto hishlr meflr- 
tattil MitLse^ dct Stilvs Yhls the jtttms, re.
tho troufita l-nd heSls the'lrrlUtloft 
owmsurttfly, Ahroliite wtUtflifflott gsar- 
(Hitcwl et iitetitv ri-fuBUrSI,
1‘rire fta t is. ni llt-iisRists. or mslied, KVisl - 
«atdple 9 tent* to cover taietlhqf.
YtiE C. 0, BITTHER C0,t Tctcds. Ohfe.
liUUPk!1 -
y~fr~iii Li *^ itiiiB A W ncM pesfsfet—
1
Takes Bicycle.
Frank Kcmibn, aged ID, of Sx>ri«n- ■; 
fickl, who mafi* hiB homo here the j 
past winter, was arrested in Day ton * 
Sabbath evening at( tbo Western I 
Union Telegraph oilk’o wlillo at- ■ 
tempting to dispose of a bicycle,;. 
which he said later was stolen by f 
him. A denial was first made but 
afterwards ho made confession.
The bicycle was stolen from a 
Springfield grocer and the lad rpdo 
it to Dayton where ho offored to sell 
it. .
It .was only a few weeks ago that 
the boy took Mr. J, II, Creswell’ s- 
hors.e and buggy from 4  rack and 
drove It to Springfield. There was 
no prosecution at the time, the 
young fellow being allowed to go on 
his good behavior, .
A COMMUNICATION.
Jamestown, O., July 22, lOir.
Cedamlle Herald—1 am much in­
terested for .the farmer in our com­
ing Constitutional Convention and 
the kind of delegate Greene county 
sends to represent us. There are 
vory few counties in Ohio that will 
send a representative that will give 
the farmer a square deal. Thus far 
I  have not heard of a single man 
put up that is a fanner, mostly 
lawyers;- a few • doctors, college 
professors and some of the profes­
sions. The farmers of Ohio repre­
sent about 10 per cent, of the vote, 
the lawyers, I presume not over 1-2Q 
of one per cant, (this is guess) but 
at least a very small per cent, yet 
m the Ohio SCmite and legislature 
that is, mostly lawyer and about 
three genuine tamers. Our United 
States£5enate and House are about 
the same proportion* That is why 
the farmers must submit to the 
forced Canadian reciprocity. Our 
Senate and House are mostly mil­
lionaires and lawyers, and we do 
not get even what Lazarus did, the 
. crumbs that fall to the dogs. Why 
can't Oreene county, farmers put up 
a farmer that will represent ns in 
this convention. There are several 
causes to coihe into consideration 
that should noirgo in. One will 
be the one per cent tax, which ni a 
nut shell will eventually mean all 
taxes put upon land or real estate. 
"What has Harmon’S one per cent, 
tax' done? Nearly, every dollar of 
increase has been placed upon land 
m Ohio which has doubled, trebled 
and sometimes quadrupled, that 
, raises tfye taxes on land' and of 
' .course lowers it on money and 
credits. Initiative and referendum 
, will also come up for ratification; 
temperance legislation.
Pick out Greene county *£ best 
man for -his politics, this is non-party 
just think, is he a good, conserva­
tive thinking, .honest man, who will 
have the good Of the whole people at 
heart.
Shuii the -constitutional “ ring 
politicians”  as you. would a pesti­
lence. He will sell you put every 
time, Greene county fanners have' 
itin.thelr hands at Clio primary and 
election to send' who they will. 
Forget party once and think, “ farm”  
first, last and all the time and see 
to it that Greene, dear old Greene 
county, is represented'  by a man 
who lain a business, that has made 
and is making Greene county fa­
mous, from one end of Ohio -to the 
other and beyond—the business that 
has made all the prosperity you and 
the county have or expect t« have..
H . N , E N S IG N .
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Mid-Summer Clearance Sale
• • . ■. ■■■■ \ ... • .
Our semi-annual Clearance Sale presents an opportunity to buy STANDARD MERCHANDISE at 
much less than its real valued |
Hanan’s Oxfords for men in Patent Kid, Gun Metal Calf and Tan Russia Calf reduced from $$.50 to $4.50.
£t&
. We claim that the Howard & 
Foster Oxfords at $3.50, $4,00 and 
$4.50 are the best looking, best fitting, 
best wearing Oxfords made. During, 
our sale you can buy the $3.50 grade 
for $2.75; $4.00 grade for $3.25; -$4.50 
grade for $3.50, .
Almost every woman knows that 
Armstrong stamped^pn a shoe means 
perfect fit, real foot comfort and 
splendid service.
The $4,00 grades goes for $3.20; 
the $3.50 grade for $2.75 during this 
sale. •
7  '
20 Per Cent. Reduction on All Other Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Oxfords, and
Strap Slippers.
Extra Special—1 lot broken sizes at 85c a pair if you can find your size
■t
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New Theory 
For Watered Milk.
. Recently a dairyman, William 
Ray, of D ayton was charged with 
selling adulterated milk and a hew 
theory was advanced regarding 
water discovered In the milk.
Ray's attorney • stated Ills belief 
that the recent rams had gotten in­
to the milk by means of the water 
soaked grass eaten by the cows but 
the idea did not take well with'Dr. 
Welilver, bacteriologist. To estab­
lish stich a precedent, milkmen ac­
cused of giving short measure Would 
plead that owing to dryness their 
cows were giving condensed milk, 
Ray was fined $so ahd costs.
£ Clothing, J a ts , Furnishing (roods, Shoes, Oxfords, Slippers*
The long and short of it is we are overstocked and must turn a good part of 
this stock of merchandise into cash. If you miss this sale you will miss the 
greatest bargains ever offered in Xenia,
-Clearance dale of tit raw Hats 
Koine Clothing Co
!«
&
Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’ and 
Misses Fine Shoes and 
Oxfords and Slppers.
1-4 to 1-2 Off.
i
r.iTt Of OilfO, CtTY OP XOfcBDO,
LucabCouktx ,
I W kk J, Ciif.hsV makes oath that ho is 
ItOilo? partner of fii« Arm o fT , J. ClnrmsY 
Si Co,, dO*»g b«si*WH In Mia city of Toledo, 
county, ana riiw  aforeiM, and that mid 
flirta will "fttf the tu u i ONlS HUNDRED 
DOf.bi.UB for wall eyi'ry case o f Oatarrh • 
that CMinot bo cured by the nte of IIa U 'k 
Oa?Ah p I Coxa, FRANK J. CXIKNET.
ttwom to before me and subscribed in my 
nrmence, this dfh day ofl)«cetnbitr, A. !)■
W*. ISS
A. W. OX.EASON, | S ?  | nui j Notary Public I m
R  <ll'a Catarrh our* la taken hitefnaily 1 
Ann aote^im tly oil the blood and rnaamm ' VC 
aarMCM of tfar ayirtem. Send for trsHinoni j fift
CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.
f t s  Kind You Have Always Bought
Hearn th* 
f t p m m v i
Soft Hats 
Stiff Hats 
Straw Hats
1-3 to 1-2 off.
«..
Furnishing Gopds, Shirts. 
Collars, Ties, Kelts, Under­
wear, Hosiery Suspenders 
1-4 to 1-2 O ff. ■ i
4 *
Men’s and Boys’ 
i Fine Suits and 
, Trousers 
1-3 to 1-2 Off
Men’s work clothing, overalls, shirts, jackets, shoes, etc., 
at 1-4 to 1*3 off. This a bonifide sale. Come and be convin- 
ced. S^je started Thursday, July 27 and ends Saturday, 
August1 llth . Come early to get first pick of these bargains. 
Don’t miss the Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Dep’t. This is the 
greatest Clothing Sale ever put tip in Xenia.
\
Don*t miss the place. See large signs, last two store roome down W . Mail! St., Nos. 45-49.
C .  K E L B L E , .
,Vs. '*'
Store Openings Until 8:45* XENIA, 0. Clerks half holiday every Friday afternoon*
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